INTRODUCTION
Analyses of both benefits and costs associated with the operation of Computer-Aided Design and Drafting Systems (CADDS)* are necessary when considering acquiring new systems, as well as when evaluating the performance of existing installations.
Cost analysis is usually straightforward since all direct costs, e.g. capital and operating costs, can be easily identified and quantified.
On the other hand, technical and economic benefits of CADDS are dependent upon data that are not readily available, making benefit analysis more difficult.
The need for a practical benefit-cost analysis arose during an engineering study carried out at Atomic Energy of Canada Limited (AECL) to investigate the application of computer-aided design and drafting techniques in the company's drawing office.
A literature survey revealed few published studies relating economic principles to CADDS. Qualitative description of methodologies for benefit-cost analysts were discussed by Dunn I, Cotton 2, Meyers 3, and Laxon .
The paper by Potoczniak, et al. 5 analysed costs and relative advantages of different computer graphic configurations but did not describe the economic benefits of these systems.
A more analytical approach to the subject was taken by Chasen v. His paper presented the economic principles for interactive graphics applications well. However, the study is difficult to apply to a drawing office environment since methods for estimating benefit and cost parameters were not explicitly stated.
Presented in this paper is a technique for CADDS benefit-cost analysis which was developed specifically *CADDS considered in this paper are commercially available, stand-alone, multiple-station systems of the type offered by companies like Applicon Incorporated and Computervision Corporation.
for the AECL drawing office activities. Data from the AECL engineering study are used to illustrate the application of this technique.
BENEFIT-COST ANALYSIS
The simple principle used in the benefit-cost analysis is:
Benefits (B) -Costs (C) = Net Gain (G)
Net gain G is a measure of the economic viability of the installation.
Benefits in producing drawings arise out of the numerous advantages offered by CADDS which include: i. cost of training users, 2. cost of generating Applications Packages 7, 3. amortized cost of the equipment, 4. amortized cost of installation, 5. cost of maintenance, and 6. cost of support.
Assumptions
While all costs are expressed directly in dollars, most benefits are "irreducibles", i.e.
they cannot be translated readily into monetary terms. For example, it is difficult to quantify the benefit of having consistently high quality drawings.
However, having benefits rather than costs as "irreducibles" results in a "worst case" analysis, because only a few benefits are given credit while all foreseen costs are taken into account.
Increase in productivity of existing manpower is one benefit that lends itself to a more analytical treatment.
The technique involves identifying activities that make up an engineering task, and obtaining data on man-hours needed for each activity.
Based on this information, estimates of reduced man-hours required for activities affected by CADDS can be made.
Typically, activities necessary to produce the final version of an engineering drawing are: planning and preparation of the original, drafting of the original, approval, issue and distribution of the original, extraction of data from the drawing for wire lists, bills of materials, or numerically controlled (NC) machining -if applicable, -planning and preparation for each revision, drafting of each revision, andapproval, issue and distribution of each revision.
Current CADDS equipment is best suited for activities like drafting and extracting data from drawings.
The benefit of CADDS to the overall job of producing the final version of a drawing is illustrated by a Time-Flow Diagram shown in Figure I . The Time-Flow Diagram concepts are generalized and incorporated into the benefit-cost methodology.
Analysis
The derivation of the benefit-cost equations presented below is detailed in the Appendix.
The benefit B i dollars per given period in producing N i category i drawings on CADDS versus producing manually is given by:
where C D is the average man-hour cost of a designer, n is the number of work stations on CADDS, w is the number of working shifts per day, H is the number of single shift working hours in the period, fi is the fraction of CADDS system time allotted to category i drawings (0< fill).
A is the average system availability factory, and where SM. 1 I i is the ratio SM./(Ss./E ) i i is the average man-hours needed for drafting a category i drawing (including revisions) and, where applicable, extracting data for wiring lists from the drawing manually,
SS.
is the average man-hours needed using CADDS for drafting a category i drawing (including revisions) and, where applicable, extracting data for wiring lists from the drawing, and 
where U is the system utilization factor given by:
since both U and A have values close to one.
Since the terminal-hour cost C' for a CADDS can be estimated, the above expression can be used to determine which application, if implemented on CADDS, will yield a positive net gain G i.
Overall net gain G dollars per period is:
The value of overall net gain G at each stage of the CADDS implementation phase will vary and will depend on the activities at that stage.
The average number N i of category i drawings produced in the period is given by:
Also, the number of designers Pi needed to produce N i drawings is given by: Pi = (nw H~)fiA where H' is the average number of hours worked per designer in the period, after taking into account vacation and sick leave, and is the average man-hours needed for planning, MSi preparation, approval, issue and distribution of a category i drawing produced on CADDS.
Parameters w, H and H' are known, and A, E, and can be estimated. The above two equations
MM i SS i
therefore may be used:
I. to determine the number of designers Pi needed to produce N i drawings, or alternatively, the number N i drawings produced by Pi designers, and 2. to allocate terminal time necessary to produce N i drawings, or to assign the fraction fi for a given number n of CADDS work stations.
In addition to showing that savings are possible with CADDS (i.e. G is positive), economic viability of CADDS can only be demonstrated if the savings are large enough to enable start-up costs to be recovered in a reasonably short time.
The cost recovery analysis is performed by computing benefit, cost and net gain at, for example, monthly intervals through various phases of CADDS implementation.
The break-even point where all start-up costs are recovered is reached when the integrated net gain becomes positive.
The following assumptions regarding the preceding analysis should be noted:
I. the parameters used in the analysis are averages, 2. the work load on CADDS is distributed uniformly in time, and 3. the other important advantages of CADDS such as uniformity in drafting practices and consistent high quality ink drawings are not included in the computation of benefit.
APPLICATION OF THE TECHNIQUE
The benefit-cost analysis was applied to derive the cost justification for acquiring CADDS in the AECL drawing office.
Data and assumptions made for the study, and the results are presented in the following example to illustrate the application of the technique.
Drawin$ Office Environment AECL's drawing office at Sheridan Park, Mississauga, Ontario is responsible for producing design, construction and installation drawings, and associated documentation for the nuclear steam supply system of CANDU* nuclear power reactors.
The control and instrumentation group in the drawing office has about 80 design draftsmen and produces about 5000 drawings annually.
In addition to generating drawings, the control and instrumentation draftsmen extract data from some of the drawings to produce inputs for computerized wiring list programs. Because of the nature of their work, this group was considered to have the potential of benefiting most from CADDS, and was therefore investigated in detail.
If CADDS were acquired, the design draftsmen currently involved with producing drawings and associated documentation will be trained to apply CADDS in their normal work.
This approach of designers using CADDS directly, as opposed to designers submitting jobs to dedicated CADDS operators, is more efficient and has been successfully tried in a research environment at AECL's Chalk River Nuclear Laboratories (CRNL).
Assumptions
Average man-hour data for manually producing block diagrams, control centre layouts, control panel layouts, elementary diagrams and flowsheets were obtained from the AECL drawing office (see Table i ). The annual drawing production is also shown in Table I . Several other drawing types are also produced, but are not considered in this example.
Estimates of man-hours needed if the drawings were generated on CADDS are based on experience acquired at CRNL, as well as at other engineering organizations, and are made using the following assumptions:
i. The total man-hours spent by a designer in planning, preparation, approval, issue and distribution of a drawing are not affected by the use of CADDS.
2.
3.
With the availability of Application Packages**, man-hours needed for drafting an original drawing are reduced by a factor of two.
The capabilities of currently available CADDS reduce the man-hours needed for revisions by a factor of five.
4. Automatic extraction of data for wiring lists from a drawing is accomplished by special software built into CADDS. The designer enters some additional details not normally shown on the drawing, and initiates the program.
It is assumed that about five to ten man-hours per drawing are needed for this activity.
A five work station CADDS (see Figure 2) is proposed, and the system is to be acquired on a five-year full pay out lease.
Additional assumptions necessary to compute benefit and cost are:
I. The CADDS implementation schedule is shown in Figure 3 .
CADDS is operated on a single shift basis.
CANDU -Canada Deuterium Uranium **Application Packages are produced in-house to meet the specific needs of the applications. Based on our experience, each Package takes about 4 to 6 man-months to develop. The average number of single shift working hours per month is 162.5. When vacation leave and sick leave are considered, the average number of hours worked per designer per month is 141.7.
The price of the proposed system is $530,000, and the monthly lease payment is 2.2% of the price.
Monthly cost of maintenance contract from the vendor is 0.9% of the system price.
With the maintenance contract, a system availability factor of 97% is assumed.
Cost of installation is $25,000, which is amortized over a five-year period using straight-line depreciation accounting.
Man-hour cost of designers is $10.50.
For this analysis, the System Supervisor's man-hour cost is also assumed to be the same as that of a designer. The man-hour cost of the Plotter Operator is $7.05.
Time spent by the System Supervisor and the Plotter Operator in support of CADDS through different phases of implementation is shown in Figure 4 .
The Application Package for each drawing category is developed by a designer under the guidance of the System Supervisor.
The time spent on CADDS by these advanced users before the production phase is shown in Figure 5 .
Other designers will be trained as shown in Figure  5 . 
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MANPOWER REQUIREMENTS FOR CADDS -ADVANCED AND GENERAL USERS
In the production phase, all designers will apply the Application Packages to generate their designs on CADDS.
Their efficiency E in using CADDS increases with experience as shown in Figure 6 .
Selection of Applications
An application will yield net gain G i if
The CADDS terminal-hour cost C' was estimated using the preceding assumptions and the following conditions (see Figure 3 
MONTHS SINCE C~OOS ACCEPTANCE
CHANGE IN CADDS USER EFFICIENCY WITH EXPERIENCE
From Table I , the following applications meet this requirement:
I. block diagrams, 2. control centre layouts, and 3. elementary diagrams and are therefore selected for implementation on CADDS.
Allocating Terminal Time
The fraction fi of the total terminal time for drawing category i can be assigned in a number of ways.
In this example, the following conditions are assumed:
I. All block diagrams and control centre layouts are to be produced on CADDS. The rest of the system time is allocated to generating elementary diagrams.
2. Each drawing category will be produced on CADDS by designers specializing in the application.
3. These designers will only use CADDS for drafting and, where applicable, extracting data from the drawings (thus only integer values of Pi are used).
The terminal time allocation, number of designers and number of drawings produced for each drawing type are listed in Table 2 . 
Cost Recovery Analysis
Calculating benefit and cost for each month from project initiation and using the implementation schedule of Figure 3 gives the results illustrated in Figure 7 . Also shown is the integrated overall net gain through various phases of the CADDS implementation. 40.
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FIGURE 7. RESULTS OF COST-RECOVERY ANALYSIS
The following points should be noted: I. Benefit remains zero until the start of production phase.
2. Cost continues to increase after project initiation, and peaks during the fourth month after CADDS acceptance due to the intense effort in training and Application Package development.
3. The "negative" benefit in the fifth month results from the loss of designer productivity since their efficiency E at applying CADDS is low.
4. The integrated overall net gain, when negative, indicates outlay, and when positive, indicates savings. The point at which integrated overall net gain becomes positive is the break-even point where the start-up costs are recovered.
In this case, the break-even point is reached in under 18 months after system acceptance.
Thereafter, savings continue to accumulate at a rate of over $14,000 per month.
CONCLUS IONS
The methodology given in this paper is a practical technique for a quantitative benefit-cost analysis of CADDS in a drawing office environment.
Specifically, this technique can be applied to:
I. derive the cost justification for acquiring a new CADDS facility, 2. determine the number of CADDS work stations necessary for a given organization, 3. determine the operating strategy for new or existing installations, and 4. monitor the utilization of existing installations.
An example using AECL data illustrated the application of the benefit-cost analysis technique. The results showed that acquiring a five work station CADDS for the drawing office is economically justified given the workload and the type of applications under consideration.
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APPENDIX
Benefit-Cost Me t hodo i_o~
Benefit Saving in man-hours, achieved by preparing
BT i category i drawings on CADDS is:
where N i is the average number of category i drawings produced in the period (e.g. one month);
MMi is average man-hours needed for planning, preparation, approval, issue and distribution of a category i drawing produced manually.
MSi is average man-hours needed using CADDS for planning, preparation, approval and issue of a category i drawing.
SM. is average man-hours needed for drafting i category i drawing and, where applicable, extracting data for wiring lists from the drawing manually, SSi is average man-hours needed using CADDS for drafting a category i drawing and, where applicable, extracting data for wiring lists from the drawing, and E is designer efficiency in using CADDS (0~E~I).
Based on our experience, activities like planning, preparation approval, issue and distribution take similar man-power effort whether the task is done manually or using CADDS.
Since, equation (2) 
where H' is average number of hours worked per designer in the period after taking into account vacation and sick leave (H'< H).
Substituting equation (5) Based on our experience, the other parameters may he estimated as follows:
ii.
iii.
can be deduced using the following assumptions: drafting time for an original is reduced by a factor of 1 to 3 on CADDS, automatic data extraction from a drawing takes 3 to 15 hours of the designer's time, and drafting time for revisions is reduced by a factor of 1 to 5 on CADDS.
2. The average availability factor A is about 0.97.
3. With Application Packages 7 available, the CADDS user efficiency E improves rapidly with experience as shown in Figure 6 .
Using these data in equations (5) CSp is cost of user support.
All the above cost factors are in dollars per given period.
Our experience has also shown that CADDS support can be provided by a System Supervisor and a Plotter Operator working on a part-time basis on CADDS. Therefore, CSp = JCsu P + kCop (12) where CSU P and COp are cost of the System Supervisor and the Plotter Operator in dollars per period respectively, and j and k are fractions of the total working hours spent on CADDS by the System Supervisor and Plotter Operator respectively.
The CADDS cost C i for category i drawings in dollars per period is: Ci = fi C (13) U where U is system utilization factor given by: 
U nwH C (16)
The term C/(nwH) can be defined as cost per terminal-hour.
Therefore, if C'-C (17) nwH then Gi = CD(nwH)fi (li-l) U
Equation (18) li> CD This expression can be used to select applications which, if implemented on CADDS, will yield positive net gain.
Overall net gain G of CADDS in dollars per period is the sum of net gains for all CADDS applications, i.e. G =~i Gi (21) 
